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Buy Tickets Early.
Nebraska student. Are you point

to Kansas? Then buy your tickei
early. When the tickets so on sale
grab them up quick. Make it nece
sary to send word to Kansas that
mere seats must be reserved for Ne
braska rooters. Show the Jayhawk-- j

ers that we are going to invade their
domain and back up our team.

Do you remember when the Kansas
learn played on our lield. bow their
rooters crowded Into the grandstand?
Can't you hear that Kansas chant?

The Jayhawkers lainu in great
numbers and their cheers were of
great volume.

Show Kansas that Nebraska cau

send such a delegation to support
the team as will be of material help
to the "fighting Cornhuskers" who
will represent us on the field.

Freshman Night,
The freshmen will have their big

night Saturday. They will be sub-

servient to no one. For the i

party for freshmen will Le

given in the Armory.

The party is distinctly a freshman
event. Upper-classme- will be

there. A freshman commit-u--e

ha niaile plans which assure th-- j

lirs'.-yea- r students a good time.
Freshman spirit is largely depend-

ent upon united class action. It Is

dia'cnlt to secure united class action
without being acquainted. The party
Saturday evening will serve as a
means of acquainting the freshmen
with their classmates.

Considering the start wheih the
freshmen have already made in school

affairs, and the elaborate plans made
by the committees in charge of the;
party, the party will be one of th
outstanding events of the year on the
freshman calendar.

Nebraska's Team.
X brask.1 f,.id.ents gave the "r igllt-- ,

i::g Corr.husk-- iV a r gular tid off

when the ft y
noon f. r Okie.'; Te::v!
Xormnti the Nebraska foot; u .1 t.

wiii hatt:- - for V braska ?;.;
Oklahoma Sootii-rs- .

ie-- Xe!;r.i-ka!.- -, other tl.a
cor,::. a t d ivvh the team, rot.,

the trip to Ohi.ii. i:..:
niu.'.''- - on the si at V.

toc:rr-..- ch- i ri::;t for NV.ra-b- e ::i
. vc ..d.:v.-:- s;.:a!l.

" l.o;u:h the students i a".:

tine he. r tie- t am whi'e1 Ill p.

they wiii l.. iiehheal the tOf.Tr i:: s

The cheers wl.u'.i start' I the
on the Thursday ;.

iiooti showed that the students
backing then:, the Saturday
counter.

Siicli a !id off as was given tie.

vestermiy means a great d. al

iU n!.,vl. It wa a l opportmmv
f'.r the dispiay of the crystalli.:- - d

M,::il t f tit.: l iiiversi'y. Kveryone in

every ci iksc united in showing tlr;
team, the town, and the worl 1, that

Nebraska students are proud of the
tram.

May tho welcome to the returning
heroes be even greater than the start.

Navy Day.
Friday, October 27, 1S22. has been

designated Navy Day. This is at the
suggestion of the Xavy League of the

United States approved by the Xavy

department.
We are asked to celebrate on Xavy

Day the- - consecration to duty of the
personnel of the preent Xavy, the
glorious Bervicc rendered to the na

tion by the Xavy of the past.
Writing concerning the part played

by the navy In the nation's progress.
Mr. Henry Grechinridge of the Xavy

League says: "The Xavy rendered
rltal service to the nation and to
humanity during the World War. Xo

great fleet action was fought to give

spectacular emphasis to Its Tltal con-

tribution to the victory. But the con--

roy, the patrol, the
. mine barrage were essential factors
In the winning of the war and the
saving of civilization. So It has been

la every crtys of onr history the

A

Navy lias not fail ml. Toilny our
iml prosperity lire by

hi' .vny. It la nil Bont of stability
in .a troubled world, it rarrlos no
throat, but It lends iitbority to
iuit;'h'k voice, speiikiiiR for nltru-Ism- ,

justice mid law.

"Those who proposed the celebra-Io-

ut Navy Pay, who ui'RO upon you

vliat they believe to be an opportun-t-

of patriotic service, are advocates
if peace. They believe in and sup-

port the policy of reduction of arma-

ments by agreement but reject as
tbsurd the fatuity of disarmament by
example. Living in a world of real-

ty they would foster the instrument
if their security while looking for-ari- l

to the realization of the ideal
lot yet attained when the only y

needed by mankind shall rest
in the hearts and minds of men and
nations."

Campus Comment.
Personality Plus.

At Northwestern university they
are instituting a course in the im-r-

eiaer.t of personality, which
v i v student will be encouraged to

take. f
As t,i whether personality is a thuu

v. hi ih can l e dealt with ueccs"-"I'- y

in the tlass room, much differ
e of opinion exists. The aitlhori-- i

- at Northwestern are apji.iieiitb-iiiui'.- i

that tile course will be oi

.teat benefit to students.
l'ersonality is more c less an

thing, which can quickly b

lesivrned in persons who pocess it

ut which is more or less diflicn't t

analyze. Mony people believe tha.
!i is personal quality is born into an
individual and rarely acquired
l:reu..h instruction. Few would deny.
ow ver. that personality can be d
eloped immeasiirably through prop".

issociation with persons of natura1
Magnetic qualities.

The clair: is adv.-.- ed that til ;

aro should show many studet.ts
how to improve li.eii personal yp
.ii arauce. their dress, and their man- -

h rs. If it does this, no doubt a real
nd will be served. A considerable

auiiilier of students which could be
corrected to advantage. Often their
friends notice these deficiencies, but
'.are not mention them, fearing that
'!: might be misunderstood. If an

.pert along these lines were to
them of these deficiencies they

' oaid probably not be offended, and
r.iht correct habits which if allowed
o com in'.!" would lie a serious detri
?:i '.it to them in later life.

'i here are certain elements in an
individual's personality which coulu
u t profitably be tampered with. Rut
levertheless, an idea such as this

which is successful will add consid
erably .to the polish of university
rraihiates. is worth experiment.-- -

Michigan Daily.

U-NOTI-

nil

Kearney Ciub Party.
T! arr-- ( : , i!l ho'.d 1

::rry in Fatuity hail in th- -
Saturday .'nc at S e't i.

p- ! tiiat r!l ler:n- r K-- ar

v ,i: I..- pr. sea;.

Cicss-Coiir.tr- Men.
. !;o rr out for

- . to try

Vrr.Trcainza' .cp Workers.
d in doing .

i r .' i.i id :: - 1. av-

v. :tn M:-- s Apple
bail.

Industrial Lecture.
r.: the Grand

i IJ to If on "Industrial
a!i::.'i'.s in Atr.ei

Calendar
Frioay, October 27.

Fre; hmaa Commission supper, o:Z
m., Ellon Smith hall.
NuM-'-- smoker and initiation,

i

nvand hotel.
liollowe'en Party, Cottage A, 122'i

R street.
Club, home of Mrs.

Walters. j

Sigma Chi fall party, the Lincoln.
Delta Sicma D' lta dance, Chamber

of Commerce.
Faculty part for Home Economics

"indents, 7:330 p. m Homa Ec. Hall.
Inter-Fra- t sing, 7 p. m., Armory.
University Players. 8 p. m.. Temple.
Dr-lia- meeting, 8 p. m.. Faculty

Hall.
Goblin party for all Home Econ-

omics students. Home Economics Hall,
7:30.

Delta Sigma Delta fall party,
Chamber of Commerce.

Palladian open meeting at 8 p. m.,
in Pa Had in Hall on the third floor of
the Temple.

Saturday, October 28.

Kearney Club, Faculty hall, 8.

Freshman party. Armory.
XI Psl Phi fall party. Chamber of

Commerce.
Achoth house dance.
Gamma Phi Beta dance, Ellen Smith

Hall.

Chi Omega house dunce.

Delta Xeta house dance.

Kearney Club party, Faculty Hull.

Uinilida l l Alpha tail party, K. C.

Hull.

I'hi 'Mu lr.curfo dance, chaptei
lioiiso.

Alpha XI Delta house dance.
- i.e. la l.amaia Iioum' uaiue.

XI l'sl l'hl fall party from Chamber
of Coinmerco to Chapter house.

Do You Ride a Hobby, Or Let it
Ride You?

It is quite right to have u hobby,

nut do noi be so engrossed ill it that
you cannot talk ou any oilier sub- -

JCll.

The members of your family would
like to hear a change in the con-

versation occasionally.
.a oil member of the family likes to

talk, remember, and they want to dis-

cuss different subjects, not the same
old subject evening after evening.

And parents-gi- ve your children a

chance to talk.
Fncourage the youngsters to think

correcting their speech carefully, but
not too obtrusively, as they express
.heir tlii'.iglit ic you and lo others.

Heconie interested in their schooi
work.

Ask them about their work in

school what they have done during
the day.

In this way von can get an idea
what they like, and hud out wluu
they have learned, and what they are
supposed to have learnt d, each day

It you make a practice of question
ing your children on the subject1-the-

carry, and what is brought out

at each lesson, you will encourage
them to pay strict attention to their
lessons, so that thoy can tell you

about them.
It is this spirit of lielplulness and

interest which makes school life eas-

ier for the kiddies, and you might

learn a few things yourself. The

Lincoln Star.

IFENDS TEACHING
MODERN LANGUAGES

IN HIGH SCHOOL

If si niggling for an existence gives
strength and virility, the study of the
modern languages should be destined
to a long and prosperous life. Miss

Mahel Pollard, of the riattsmouth
Inch school faculty, told teachers ai
sembled in the second district Ne-

braska State Teachers asociation con-

vention.
litginning with the time when the

Greek bean to lo - its prestige, efle.- -

caters aliened themselves on two

sides those attacking and those
the studv of languages, tie- -

elated the speaker, she said,

the attack shifted to Latin and more

recently to French and Spanish,
jidven though most schools have

at least one modern language
in their curriculum, these attacks
h:r. e not iea-- o. ncrvrdinu to Mis'
Pollard.

The educator defend-i-

the i iaee of mod'-r- languages in

si ! oi1' i n'-r'- i ;:!r e:s by pointlnc
i t ?'i-i- ad". a l taces i't cul'nres. She

:t.-.- t .- il e:" r.ioib rn langu-n- r

s . r j assist;; to s'udy in
: r:'l. tv.akirg of pupils true stu--

rs: that study of modern lancaage
;V;r.s more svmpathrtic to-

wr.rd the peoples that use there old j

Ian nunc-- s as their native tonene. She
t .1 upon the w'v.ch the
modern languages bear to other sub-

jects taucht in the schools. In the
s'e 'y of Er.eli-h- . now h dee of mod-

em lar.innzes justifies its
in that the student, by his kno-viedc-

of other lar centres. Tr.ds hi'rse'f bet-

ter able to understand Ensrlish gram-

mar, according to Mis Pollard. The
student's vision is broader and he Is

able to from the laneuage of
other countries many things which
his understanding of the Ensrlish has
not taught him.

"There is a definite place for the
modern languages in our curriculum

justified in part by the practical
values and their relationship to other
subjects; but largely justified by the
cultural value, that something which

ing." asserted the speaker in con- -

elusion. The Lincoln Star.

NEBRASKA LAGS IN

HEALTH WORK SAYS
MRS. WESTERMAN

"Nebraska stands at the foot in all
health work." ays Mrs. Max

home nursing teacher, who

Twelfth and H Streets.

THE DAILY X KIMS AS KAN

is Just back from the Mississippi val-

ley conference for tuberculosis, at
Milwaukee held October !. 10 and 11.

Mrs. Westerniaim, a member of the
advisory council for the Mlsslsslpl

conference on tuberculosis, rec.'.iul
lust week with many new Idea,".

"One out of every ten persons of

high school urp," said Mrs. Wester-iiann- ,

'has tuberculosis In an active
form, and until we build up the physi-

cal side of the students by giving

them plenty of fresh nlr, minshlno,

and who'esoine foil, we are
taking a Rtep backward Instead of a

step forward. What made me feel
worst of all,' continued Mrs. Wester-liiann- ,

"Is the fact that Netirasku
was voted by the conference as being

the last of all the states in nil works

for promoting health."
'1 lie conference, one day was de

voted to discussing the best way of

idling Christmas seals for the rut
pose of stamping out tuberculosis.

Harrier Scrap Is
Week-En- d Event

The annual freshman-sophomor- e

cross-countr- meet will take place to-

morrow, beginning at 1:30 in tho aft-

ernoon, the start to be made from the
grandstand on New Heaver Field, and
the runners to follow the usual course.

Tt would not be at all surprising
to see the freshmen win tomorrow's
contest, as many vf the new men are
mlfilling Coach Martin's hopes, ex-

pressed at the beginning of the sea-

son, that the class of 1926 will pro-

duce some brilliant runners. Of the
yearling distance men, Shipley and
Arm show the best form at present.

Special Agent to
Investigate Work

of Advance Man

A search for the famous lost bat-

talion, and its equally lost press
agent, Sgt. J. J. Marline, was insti- -

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and oung
men's styles. All that is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a laipe stock to select from.
We also remodel, repair, clean
and press garments for men nnd
women.

MscCarthy Wilson'& Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St.

IF I HAD TIME!
If I had time to find

a place,
And sit me down

full face to face
With my better self

that cannot
show

My daily life that
rushes so,

It mijrht be then I
would see my
soul

Was stumbins- - still
toward the shin-ing-g-oa- l,

I mijrht be nerved by
the thought sub-
lime,

If I had time!

Richard Burton

First
Congregational

Church
Morning worship

at 11, with sermon
on "The Tongue."
Reflectoscope serv-
ice and Question
Box, with reading of
letters from congre-
gation at 7:30.

James W. MacDonald, Minister.

ALL SOUL'S UNITARIAN CHURCH

A (specially for those who can not profess the
doctrines of orthodox churches and who feel the need

for religious fellowship in an atmosphere of intellectual integ-
rity.

Sunday niornin? services at 11 o'clock. A beautiful devo-

tional service precedes the sermon.

Students Party, Friday, October 27, at 8 o'clock. You
are inviied to attend.

tilted in Lincoln Wednesday nuirnlng.

following tho arrival In the city of

Special Agent Hannah of the depart-

ment of Justice from Washington, 1.

C, who has been detailed for a

thorough investigation of tho case ut

the Instance of the war department.
! Mr. Ilannuh Wednesday morning

called on Chief of I'olice Fetor John-

stone and obtained photographic
copies of the checks that Martlnc
passed in Lincoln October 2, drawn
on First National bank. The vari-

ous victims of the bogus army ser-

geant were also interviewed by the

secret service operator.
The special agent's visit to Lincoln

is largely due to the comniunii at ion

sent to the war department on Oc-

tober 5, by Chief Johnstone. The chief
recently received n letter from the

war department, signed by the nd

jutant general informing him that
there was no such name on the roll

of Co. A, 1 St ti Infantry'. First divi-

sion, and that In fact there never was

a soldier in the American army by

'ho name of J. J. Martlne,
Chief Johnstone declared his beli"f
rdnesday morning that the depart-

ment of justice agent's Investigation
vould undoubtedly establish a con-

nection between Sergeant Martlne
and the man who was reported to

have operated at Independence, Kan,
and other points, as a Frlnccss rat
survivor.

Sergeant Marline is the self styled
press agent of the famous lost bat- -

SEE

The Silver Moon
FOR

Free Trip to Kansas

ALL THE LATEST STEPS i

MASTERED IN A FEW LES-
SONS AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT-MENT-

HEFFLEYS TAYLORS
For Those Nifty Clothes

Remodeling. Cleaning. Repairin3
For Men and Women

133 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

7heStore that sells

J029-I03- 3 O Street

AT.

:alion of tho Argonne, who came to

Llncolu about a month ago and caused

a slir by announcing Hint the famous

organization would appear In Lincoln

on Oct. a, for exhibition

drills on the campus of the university.
Ho spoke at various theatres, peti-

tioned the city council for a permit
to parade the battalion on O street,
placed orders for coal with the coal

dealers, for the field kitchens1 of the

Free Art Needle Work and Classes

the

Monday,

Friday, October 27, i9J2

battalion, and then mudo nrrangp.
nieiits with restaurant owners to
serve fifty soldiers each, making hs
getaway after cashing a lot of worth,
less checks. No trace of hm i M
been found since he left Lincoln, ntnl
the lost battalion which was re-
ported as coming to Lincoln in armv
trucks from Dos Moines, Is still on
the road as far as Lincoln Is con-

cerned.
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Wednesday Afternoons

just little less

You'll

Shirts

you'll

taken

them!

They

$2.75

wEnrrmxT

LINCOLN,NEBFL.

EXTRAORDINARY
FECIAL PURCHASE AND

UNDERSELLING OF
Delightfully Smart

FRO CIC
AT.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

When jnn feel their beautiful materials and see the charming smartness and of thestyles shown, will admit that we'reyou mighty conservative when we merely sav "extraordinary"
w referring to the value of these new Dresses on sale Friday and Saturday at the above fourprices. All are the result of special purchases made last week in New York by our buver andJiave just arrived by express. All the newest and most favored styles are shown.

In Poiret Twills, Canton Crepes. Laces, Velvets, Wool Cantons, Crepe do ChinesMatelasses, Charmeuse, Crepe Satins, Tricotines, etc. Shown in navy blues brown!
cocoa, black. Be sure to see these Dresses Friday or Saturday '

'

(SEE WINDOWS GOLD'S-T- hird Floor.

The Big Sale of Coats at, 19.50, 29.50 and 69.50
luxurious styles of rich woolens and plushes continues Friday and Saturday.

SB


